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QUARTER CENTURY SERVING
IN THE VINEYARD OF THE LORD
By Paul Sookiasian

The Philadelphia Armenian community gathered at St. Gregory’s on Sunday, September 20, for a
celebration of 25 years of service by Der Nerses
Manoogian to our church.
After badarak, a sell-out
crowd of over 300 guests
filed into Founders Hall to
the melodious sounds of Armenian music played by
Greg, Chris, and Steve Vosbikian. Those in attendance
included the pastors of Philadelphia’s other Armenian
churches and delegations of
their parishioners in a show
of unity on this special day.
The banquet was
opened by Master of Ceremonies Dr. Ara Chalian, who
introduced Sunday School
student Alicia Handian to
sing the American and Armenian national anthems. The invocation was given by
our Prelate, His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan
Choloyan, and the assembly prayed the Hayr Mer.
The co-chairs of the banquet, Donna and Jim Walter,
made a champagne toast to Der Hayr, Donna’s in
English and Jim’s in Armenian. Board of Trustees
Chairman Bearge Miller welcomed the guests and
took a moment to remember all past Der Hayrs of
the church by reading their names, and then thanked
Der Nerses for his service, calling him “our illuminator.” Bearge closed with the wish that Der Nerses
light will continue to guide us for years to come.
Afterwards, the crowd was treated to the

first of multiple vocal selections by soprano Emily
Movsesian. Emily beautifully performed Armenian
songs throughout the program, including Dzirani
Dzar, Chinar Es, and Gakavi
Yerke all by Gomidas. Emily’s
father, Dr. Gregory Movsesian,
a friend of Der Nerses for
many years, was in attendance
from Saginaw, Michigan and
told the crowd about his
memories of Der Hayr from his
time at St. Sarkis Church of
Dearborn. A delicious lunch
was served as Armenian poems
were recited by pupils from
Haigazian School and tributes
were read by Sunday School
students. They also made a tree
of notes expressing their love
and respect which was on display. Der Hayr received commendations, not only from the
youngest members of the church but also its highest
leadership. A pontifical blessing from Catholicos
Aram I of the Great House of Cilicia was printed in
the event’s commemorative booklet. Oshagan Surpazan recounted how, from the very first day of
seminary, he recognized in Der Nerses a deep love
of the church and ceremonies. Surpazan noted how
wonderful it is that so many had come to pay tribute
to Der Hayr and the real sense of community he sees
at St. Gregory’s. He congratulated not only Der
Hayr on this day, but also the entire community for
being part of this backbone church of the Prelacy.
Cont. on page 7
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Board of Trustees Report
Angela Aghajanian, Secretary

As summer comes to a close, we reflect on the great times we
had with friends and family during summer on the long, warm nights.
We also remember all of the great times we had in our parish, including
picnics like the Grape Blessing Picnic in August, and the welcoming of
newly consecrated Holy Muron, which takes place once every 7 years.
September brings the start of many things – the kids go back to school
and many of our programs at St. Gregory’s start up again. Our Sunday
and Haigazian Schools began on September 13th. We welcome the students, parents, and teachers and wish them a productive and resourceful
year! We also welcome the students and staff of our Adult Armenian
Language program.
On September 20th, over 300 parishioners gathered to celebrate
the 25th anniversary of Der Nerses’s pastorate in St. Gregory's Church
of Philadelphia. Our Prelate, His Eminence Archbishop Choloyan,
celebrated the Holy Liturgy and delivered a beautiful sermon about our
Der Hayr. The event was lovely, and the organizing committee created
a meaningful celebration. There were musical and singing performances, as well gifts given and special speeches. Thank you Der Nerses
for being with us for 25 years!
In Centennial news, on the occasion of the visit of Pope Francis
in September, the Philadelphia Armenian Community lead by the Centennial Committee took the opportunity to publically raise awareness
about the Genocide once again by releasing thank you messages on
electric billboards throughout the city, the Philadelphia Inquirer in a
full page color ad, and on philly.com. On April 12th, the Pope rightfully
used the word “Genocide” in his statements on the Armenian massacres. This was important recognition that made global news.
The fall also brings many wonderful events! Many great events
are still upcoming. On October 12 our Annual Golf Outing takes place.
This year’s event takes place at Waynesborough Country Club in Paoli,
Pa. The event is one of the most important fundraisers for the church
for the year, so make sure to come out, and consider a Sponsorship as
well! On November 6-8 the annual Church Bazaar will take place.
Come out to eat some amazing food prepared by our talented and dedicated Ladies’ Guild. September also brings back regular Friday evening
dinner at Seroonian Community Center, so come out to celebrate the
beginning of the weekend with the community!
The Board of Trustees looks forward to all the great things to
come this year. Thank you to the parishioners for the continued support
and love of our Church!
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Reflection on My Twenty-fifth Anniversary
Archpriest Fr. Nerses Manoogian

Note: Herewith we publish Der Nerses’ speech at occasion of his 25th anniversary.

My brothers and sisters,
I’d like to start by framing today’s celebration with the words of our Lord Jesus addressed to
his disciples: “When you have done all that you
were commanded, say, ‘We are unworthy servants;
we have only done what was our duty.’” (Luke
17:10) Working in the vineyard of our Lord is always a rewarding experience. Working in this vineyard of our Lord called St. Gregory’s church for 25
years has definitely been a rewarding and enriching
experience for me. I did what I was supposed to do.
So all this honor and love you are extending to me
today I share with you because without your goodness I would not have lasted this long.
I consider myself very fortunate in having
been given the opportunity to serve you and this
community. My treasure box is full of indelible
memories.
I’d like to tell you a story that took place one
early morning in a seminary. A teacher was strolling in the courtyard with his two students and trying
to teach them a lesson. He posed this question to
them: “When is there light in the world?” The first
one said “when the rays of the sun hit the mountain
tops”, and the second “When we see light on the horizon”. “No, the teacher said “When we see a friend
in the eye of the person we meet, then there is light.”
My brothers and sisters, for the last 25 years,
I saw nothing but good friends in your eyes and I
harvested bushels of light. My life is luminous today because I have you all as my friends.
In the last 25 years, I enjoyed the friendship
and cooperation of scores of very dedicated Board
members with whom I had the pleasure of partnering
with to keep the St. Gregory’s boat afloat.
Sunday after Sunday I have enjoyed immensely the closeness of our angelic Choir and devoted deacons and altar boys and girls. I have witnessed with pride the hard labor and the cooperation
of many dedicated stewards of the Ladies Guild Altar Guild, Men’s Club, Sunday School and Haiga-

Zian Armenian School staff and also all sister organizations, the ARF, ARS, Hamazkaine, AYF, and
Homentmen. Their relentless passion has not only
driven this community but also enriched me and propelled me forward. I have a special place in my heart
for all the children of our parish who have been
bringing joy and vitality to our church. I always
look forward to interacting with their little spirits
each Sunday which motivate and inspire me week
after week. Last Sunday, the first week of Sunday
school and Haigazian school classes, I had many
high fives and memorable selfies (using my own
personal selfie stick) with kids in the church hall.
Oh, I have so many good memories and they
are all mine to keep.
Twenty-five years ago by providential coincidence I started my ministry in this parish on Father’s Day. Since that day, I have not stopped being
your spiritual father. Twenty-five years later, my
heart is overflowing with gratitude for the gift of fatherhood, and my desire to father you has never diminished.
I do not know about the level of my achievement. Let God be the judge of that.
 Did I give enough of me for the betterment of

this church? I don’t know.
 Was I able to bring you all closer to God or ig-

nite a spiritual fire in this parish? I don’t know.
 Did I do enough for your children’s spiritual for-

mation? I don’t know
 Did I inspire you to stay in the realm of Armenian spiritual and cultural values? I do not know.
All I know is, that day after day, I strive to
give you my best with a deep conviction that even
my best is not enough for the Lord and for a community such as this, which survived gallantly in Philly
for almost a century weathering all kinds of storms.
My dear brothers and sisters, to your success story,
let my 25 years of service be a modest paragraph.
I am sure all of you, at some point in your
lives have had a moment of epiphany, an incident or
a saying that changed your life.
Cont. p. 4
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Reflection on My Twenty-fifth Anniversary
I experienced my epiphany during my ordination. I remember my ordination day, February 23,
1987 in New York’s St. Illuminator’s Cathedral. I
see the sweet face of my ordaining Bishop, His Eminence Archbishop Mesrob Ashjian, the blessed
memory. I hear his peculiar low tonality and crackling voice reading to me from the Book of Ezekiel. I
remember him looking directly at me and reading a
little louder than normal this following line: “Son of
man, I have made you a watchman for the house of
Israel.” (Ezek. 3:17). In the context, God was appointing Ezekiel as a watchman for the people of
Israel who were in exile, to watch them and lead
them. “I have made you a watchman” This sentence
struck my soul like a bolt of lightning. By reading
these words, it was as if Mesrob Surpazan was trying to tell me that he was commissioning me to be
the watchman of the parishes under my care.
The word “Watchman” in particular really
resonated with me. I have watched you closely over
the years and have always been concerned about
your spiritual health and welfare.
I did what I did for you by taking guidance
from our Lord Jesus who said “Take my yoke upon
you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my
yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” (Matt. 11:29)
I did what I did for you with absolute love;
and my understanding of love is modeled on Christ’s
understanding. My brothers and sisters, Christ’s understanding of love is written all over the crucifix. If
the cross speaks it would say:

Apostle John says: “There is no fear in
love.” ( 1 John 4:18)
My beloved children,
 This father of yours never feared loving you.
 This father of yours who gave a quarter century

of his adult life to you will not hesitate to love
you fearlessly for another twenty-five, because
you are one loving, caring, resourceful and endearing parish.
As I opened my address with a biblical
quote, allow me to close with yet another guiding
and luminous favorite biblical quote of mine from
Book of Acts: “But I do not account my life of any
value nor as precious to myself, if only I may finish
my course and the ministry that I received from the
Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of
God.” (Acts 20:24)
Thank you and Love you all. And may God
bless you always and keep you in His care and love.

I would like to thank the Board of Trustees,
the dynamic organizing committee members,
donors, musicians and all those who were
present to congratulate me.
I would like to thank as well those who
reached out via email phone calls to congratulate me.

LOVE IS GIVING.
GIVING WITHOUT EXPECTATION.
GIVING NOT BECAUSE OTHERS ASK
BUT BECAUSE I WANT.
GIVING, BY BELIEVING THAT MY GIVING WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN
THE WORLD.

Names are many but the intentions are the
same and I thank you all and tell you once
more, that without your goodness I would
not have lasted for 25 years.

This was Jesus’ understanding of love and
this is what I tried to replicate.

Your names are numerous to put on this paper, but not that numerous to carry in my
heart.
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Մտորումներ 25 Ամեակիս Առթիւ
Տ. Ներսէս Ա. Քհնյ. Մանուկեան

Ստորեւ կը հրատարակենք Տէր հօր
արտասանած խօսքը 25 ամեակի հանդիսու թեան
ընթացքին։
Սիրելի եղբայրներ եւ քոյրեր,
Կ՚ուզեմ խօսքս սկսիլ շրջանակի մէջ
առնելով այսօրուան հանդիսութիւնը Քրիստոսի
հետեւեալ խօսքով՝ ուղղուած իր աշակերտներուն.
- «Երբ կը կատարէք ինչ որ հրամայուած է ձեզի,
ըսէք. «ԱՆպիտան ծառաներ ենք, ինչ որ պարտաւոր էինք ընել՝ կատարեցինք»։ (Ղուկ. 17։10) Տիրոջ
այգիին մէջ աշխատիլը հաճելի փորձառութիւն մըն
է։ Իսկ աշխատիլ Տիրոջ այս այգիին մէջ որ կը կոչուի Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ, անպայմանօրէն հարստացուցիչ փորձառութիւն մըն էր ինծի համար
անցնող 25 տարիներու ընթացքին։ Ես կատարեցի
այն ինչ որ պարտաւոր էի կատարաել։ Ձեզ Հովուեցի։ Ուրեմն այս բոլոր պատիւներն ու սէրը զոր դուք
կը մատուցէք ինծի այսօր, ես կը բաժնեմ ձեզի հետ,
որովհետեւ առանց ձեր լաւութեան ես չէի կրնար
այսքայն երկար դիմանալ այս գաղութին մէջ։
Ես ինքզինքս շատ բախտաւոր կը նկատեմ
որ ինծի առիթ մը տրուած էր ծառայելու այս գաղութին։ Իմ գանաձարանս լեցուն է անջնջելի յիշատակներով։
Կ՚ուզեմ ձեզի պտմութիւն մը պատմել դպրե- վանքի
մը կեանքէն։ Առաւօտ մը, ուսուցիչ մը փա- կին մէջ
կը ճեմէր իր երկու աշակրտներուն հետ եւ կը
փորձէր անոնց սորվեցնել կեանքի շատ կարե- ւոր
դաս մը։ Հետեւեալ հարցումը կր հարցնէ ա- նոնց.«Աշխարհի մէջ ե՞րբ լոյսը կը բացուի»։ Առա- ջինը
կ՚ըսէ.- «Երբ արեւի ճառագայթները կը դպնան
լերան գագաթին»։ Իսկ երկրորդը կ՚ըսէ.- «Երբ հոռիզոնը կը լուսաւորու»։ «Ոչ, կ՚ըսէ ուսուցիչը, երբ
մեզի հանդիպող մարդու աչքերուն մէջ կը տեսնենք
ընկեր մը, այն ատեն լոյս կը բացուի աշխարհին»։
Սիրելի քոյրեր եւ եղբայրներ, անցնող 25
տարիներուն ընթացքին ես բոլորիդ աչքերուն մէջ
միայն ու միայն ընկերներ տեսայ եւ անոր համար
ալ սակառներով լոյս հնձեցի։ Այսօր իմ կեանքս
լուսաւոր է որովհետեւ ես ձեզ ունեցայ որպէս իմ
ընկերներս։

Անցնող 25 տարիներու ընթացքին ես
վայելեցի ընկերական մտերմութիւնը եւ համագործակցութիւնը տասնեակ Հոգաբարձուներու, որոնց
հետ միասնաբար կրցանք Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ
եկեղեցւոյ նաւը ծփին պահել։
Կիրակիէ Կիրակի ես կատարեալ հաճոյքով
վայելեցի մտերմութիւնը մեր հրեշտակային երգչախումբին եւ նուիրուած սարկաւագներուն եւ Սուրբ
Սեղանի ծառայողներուն։ Ես հպրտութեամբ վկայեցի ծանր եւ նուիրուած աշխատանքը եւ համագործակցութիւնը բազմաթիւ չարքաշ տնտեսներու
որոնք այս գաղութին կանթեղը վառ պահեցին որպէս Կանանց Միութեան, Ս. Խորանի Կանանց
Միութեան, Արանց Միութեան, Կիրակնօրեայ եւ
Հայ Դպրոցի ուսուզչական կազմի անդամներ, ինչպէս նաեւ որպէս քոյր միութիւններու՝ ՀՅԴ-ի, ՀԵԴի, ՀՕՄ-ի, Համազգայինի եւ ՀՄԸՄ-ի անդամներ։
Անոնց խանդավառութիւնը ոչ թէ միայն այս գաղութի ընթացքը շարժման մէջ պահեց, այլեւ հարստացուց զիս եւ յառաջ քշեց։
Իմ սրտիս մէջ ես մասնաւոր տեղ ունիմ մեր
մանուկներուն համար որոնք կը շարունակեն մեր
գաղութին բերել ուրախութիւն եւ աշխուժութիւն։
Ինծի համար միշտ հաճոյք է ամէն Կիրակի անոնց
մատղաշ հոգիներուն հետ կապ պահել։ Անցեալ
Կիրակի, Կիրակնօրեայ եւ Հայկազեան դպրոցներու բացման օրը տօնական օր էր կարծէս բոլորիս
համար։ Բազմաթիւ մանուկներ, ամառնային արձակուրդներէն ետք կեանք բերած էին դարձեալ
մեր գաղութին։ Տարիներու ընթացքին որքան քաղցր յիշատակներ կուտակուած են իմ գանձարանիս
մէջ անոնց կեանքէն։
Քսանհինգ տարիներ առաջ, նախախնամական զուգադիպութեամբ այս գաղութէն ներս իմ
հովութեան պաշտօնին սկսայ Հայրերու Տօնին օրը
եւ այն օրէն սկսեալ երբեք չի դադրեցայ ձեր հոգեւոր հայրը ըլլալէն։ 25 տարիներ ետք իմ սիրտս
գոհութեամբ լեցուն է հայրութեան նուէրին համար,
եւ իմ փափաքս՝ ձեզի հայր ըլլալու երբեք չէ
նուազած։ ՉԵմ գիտեր թէ որքանով կրցայ իմ
ծրագիրներս իրագործել։ Թող Աստուած ըլլայ
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Մտորումներ 25 Ամեակիս Առթիւ
Տ. Ներսէս Ա. Քհնյ. Մանուկեան

անոր դատաւորը։
 Արդեօք իմ կեանքէս բաւական տու՞ի այս
գաղութի բարգաւաճման համար։ Չեմ գիտեր։
 Արդեօք կրցա՞ը ձեզ մօտեցնել Աստուծոյ եւ
վառել հոգեւոր խարոյկ մը այս գաղութին մէջ։
Չեմ գիտեր։
 Արդեօք բաւական ջանացի՞ ձեր զաւակներու
հոգեւոր կազմաւորման համար։ Չեմ գիտեր։
 Արդեօք կրցա՞յ ձեզ բաւական ներշնչել՝ մնալու Հայ

ժողովուրդի հոգեւոր եւ մշակութային ոլորտին
մէջ։ Չեմ գիտեր։
Մէկ բան լաւ գիտեմ, որ փորձեցի լաւագոյնս տալ ձեզի այն խոր գիտալցութեամբ, որ նոյնիսկ իմ լաւագոյնս բաւական չէր Աստուծոյ եւ այս
գաղութին, որ մօտ մէկ դար հերոսաբար կրցաւ գոյատեւել Ֆիլատելֆիոյ մէջ՝ տոկալով բազմաթիւ
փոթորիկներու։ Սիրելի եղբայրներ եւ քոյրեր։ Ձեր
հերոսական պատմութեան գրքին, իմ 25 տարուան
ծառայութիւնս թող ըլլայ համեստ պարբերութիւն
մը։
Վստահ եմ բոլորդ ալ
ձեր կեանքին մէջ
ունեցած էք ձեր կեանքը փոխող պահ մը։ ԴԷպք մը
եւ կամ խօսք մը որ բոլորովին փոխած է ձեր
կեանքը։ Ձեւով մը լուսաւորութեան պահ մը։
Ես իմ լուսաւորութեան պահը ունեցած եմ
իմ քահանայական ձեռնադրութեան օրը։ Կը յիշեմ
այն օրը. Փետրուար 23, 1987, Նիւ Եորքի Սուրբ
Լուսաւորիչ տաճարին մէջ։ Կը յիշեմ լուսաւոր դէմ
- քը զիս ձեռնադրող Եպիսկոպոսին, լուսահոգի
Մեսրոպ Արքեպս, Աշճեանին։ Կը լսեմ իր ցած եւ
հեւքոտ ձայնը երբ ինծի կը կարդար Եզեկիէլ Մար
- գարէի գրքէն հատուած մը։ Եւ այդ պահուն կը յի շեմ որ ուղղակի աչքիս նայելով շեշտակի ձայնով
մը կարդաց սա տողը.- «Որդի մարդոյ ես քեզ
պահակ կը նշանակեմ Իսրայէլի ժողովուրդին»։
(Եզեկ. 3։17)։ Հոս Աստուած Եզեկիէլ մարգարէին
պահակ կը նշանակէր Իսրայէլի ժողովուրդին
վրայ որ գերութեան մէջ էր որպէսզի անոնց պահէ
եւ առաջնորդէ։ «Ես քեզ պահակ կը նշանակեմ»
Այս խօսք կայծակի նման շանթահարեց իմ հոգիս։
Այս խօսքը կարդալով, կարծես Մեսրոպ
Սրբազանը ըսել կ՚ուզէր որ զիս պահակ կը նշա-

նակէր այն գաղութներուն որ ինծի պիտի յանձնուէր։ Պահակ բառը նոր լոյս մը բացաւ իմ կեանքիս մէջ։ Տարիներ շարունակ ես ձեզ մօտէն
դիտեցի եւ միշտ ջանացի պահպանել ձեր հոգեւոր
առող- ջութիւնը։
Ես կատարեցի այն ինչ որ կատարեցի
միշտ ինծի ուղղութիւն ունենալով մեր Տիրոջ Յիսուս Քրիստոսի սա խօսքը.- «Ձեր վրայ առէք իմ
լուծս եւ ինձմէ սորվեցէք, որովհետեւ հեզ եմ եւ սրտով խոնարհ, եւ դուք հոգեկան հանգստութիւնը
պիտի գտնէք։ Քանի իմ լուծս դիւրաւ տանելի է եւ
բեռս թեթեւ (Մատթ. 11։29)։
Ես կատարեցի այն ինչ որ կատարեցի բացարձակ սիրով, եւ իմ սիրոյ հասկացողութիւնս միշտ
հիմնուած էր Քրիստոսի սիրոյ հասկացողութեան
վրայ։ Սիրելի քոյրեր եւ եղբայրներ, Յիսուսի սիրոյ
հասկացողութիւնը եթէ կ՚ուզէք գիտնալ նայեցէք
անոր խաչին։ Հոնկէ մեզի եկող պատգամը հետեւեալն է.ՍԷՐ ԿԸ ՆՇԱՆԱԿԷ ՏԱԼ։
Տալ առանց ակնկալութեան։
Տալ ոչ թէ ուրիշները կ՚ուզեն այլ որովհետեւ ես
կ՚ուզեմ։
Տալ այն համոզումով որ իմ տալս դրական
փոփոխութիւն մը պիտի բերէ աշխարհին։
Յովհաննէս Առաքեալ ըսած է իր առաջին նաակին մէջ։ «Սիրոյ մէջ վախ չկայ» (Ա. Յով. 4։18)
Սիրելի զաւակներս, այս ձեր հայրը երբեք
չվախցաւ ձեզ սիրելու։
Այս ձեր հայրը որ իր չափահաս կեանքի 25
տարիները ձեզի տուաւ, պիտի շարունակէ ձեզ
սիրել առանց վախի ուրիշ 25 տարիներ եւս, որովհետեւ
դուք
սիրալիր,
գուրգուրոտ,
բազմատաղանդ եւ սիրազեղ գաղութ մըն էք։
Շնորհակալութիւն։ Թող Աստուած օրհնէ բոլորդ եւ ձեզ պահէ իր սիրոյ եւ խաղաղութեան մէջ։
Շնորհակալութիւն Հոգաբարձութեան, կազմակերպիչ յանձնախումբին, նուիրատուներուն,
ներկաներուն եւ անոնց որոնք հեռագրով, հեռաձայնով շնորհաւորեցին զիս։ Անունները շատ են
հոս գրելու բայց ոչ շատ՝ սրտիս վրայ գրելու։
Շնորհակալութիւն։
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He mentioned the special place in his heart
Der Hayr came to the podium to give his rehe has for the chilflections on this
dren of the parish, the
milestone day and
joy they bring him
his many years of
and the inspiration he
experience. He said
sees in their faces.
to everyone that
We have all seen this
looking at his years
through the children’s
in a mirror, he sees
sermons Der Nerses
reflected in it the
delivers monthly, a
entire church commemorable institution
munity and the conhe began. He brought
tributions of so
up the coincidence of
many. In particular
starting his ministry
he
remembered
at St. Gregory’s on
Jeanette Nazarian,
Father’s Day, and
the first chair of the
how 25 years later his
banquet’s organizheart is overflowing
ing committee and a
with the gifts of fatrue servant of the
therhood. He told the crowd he hopes he gave of
church.
himself what was required, that he strove to give his
He praised the dedication of the Board of
best with the deep conviction
Trustees, deacons, choir, altar
that not even his best is
servers, guilds, teachers, and
enough for the Lord and for
all who play a role in the
the wonderful Philadelphia
church family. He also recogcommunity. He shared an
nized his family in attendance,
epiphany he had on his ordihis daughter Sally who had
nation day many years ago.
come from San Francisco to be
During that ceremony,
there, his brother-in-law MorArchbishop Ashjian had read
ris Mugurdichian from Los
from the Book of Ezekiel:
Angeles, and most of all, his
“Son of Man, I have made
“other half,” Yeretzgin Nectar,
you a watchman for the House
for supporting him in his minof Israel”. Der Hayr said this
istry all these years.
line ‘struck his soul like lightCommenting on the day,
ning’, and he took it as a comDer Hayr quoted Luke 17:10
mission to be a watchman of
“when you have done all that
the parishes under his care.
you were commanded, say,
Clearly the outpouring of love
‘We are unworthy servants; we
from his flock was confirmahave only done what was our
duty.” He said that working in Der Hyr with his youngest parishioner Lucy Stamboulian, tion of Der Hayr’s hope that
he has done his duty well, and
the vineyard of the Lord at St.
daughter of Thomas and Cindy.
She
came
to
congratulate
Der
Nerses.
that they are grateful for the
Gregory’s has been rewarding
watchful guidance with which
and enriching.
he has led Saint Gregory’s for these twenty-five
years.
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Poems Dedicated to Der Nerses
A Thank You Poem Just for You

September 20, 2015
Dear God protect and take good care
Of our Der Nerses. He sacrifices his time.
Be it morning, noon or night
He is present when the time is right
If he is called for help he runs
To anoint and bless on the run.
He is human, yes, loving, caring and keeping us well
Trying to cheer us when we are sad
By being around he makes us glad.
Bless his heart and bless his health
Keep him happy and grant him strength
He is our support when we have none.
Thank you for the most amazing 25 years as our
priest and friend.
You are special to all of us. Thank you for teaching
us to trust, for teaching us to love, for teaching us to
live.

Der Nerses’s 25 Year Celebration
Der Nerses’s untiring efforts of extraordinary
achievement
Exemplifies his spiritual leadership and endless en
thusiasm for accomplishment
Building bridges with Acolytes
Endow them to see the light
Establishing the active spiritualism of Datev
So that scriptural teachings will rev
7 terms on the Executive Council of the Prelacy
Shows devotion and allegiance you must agree
Publishing booklets with proficiency…
And revising the Illuminator with efficiency
Establishing the Alter Guild with creative contribu
tions
Enabling spiritual implementation
Conscientiously launching the innovative
“Web Page”
Provides all of St. Gregory with a stage
St. Gregory’s amazing “Chronicle”
Is nothing short of historical

Happy 25th Anniversary.
Love and Blessings,
Lisa Bass

An awe-inspiring day with God’s love
As heaven smiled from above
God Bless You and Your Beautiful Family,
Love,
Betty Tavakalian
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Sunday School display at Der Nerses’ 25th Anniversary
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Congratulatory letters, emails, messages and more...
Dear Der Nerses,
Our heartfelt congratulations comes your
way, and also our deepest appreciation and
love for doing the GOD'S work and bringing
peace to so many of our peoples lives.
You have been an important part of of
our lives participating and sharing our happy
moments as well as our very sad ones. You
have lifted our souls with your prayers, when
we have had sad loses in our families.
We wish you and your family abundance
of love good health and much happiness, thank
you for your prayers and always being there for
us.
Henry, Seda Sahagian and the Family
Dear Der Hayr,
Happy 25th Anniversary!
My family and I are truly grateful that you
are a part of our lives. You have touched us
with your wisdom, teachings, kindness, and
generosity. The values and lessons that you
taught us in Children's Sermons years ago are
still with me to this day.
This anniversary is a well-deserved
honor, and I hope it is a joyous one for you and
your family!
Love from California,
Niki Arakelian
Dear Der Hyr,
Happy 25th Anniversary! I’m sorry I was
not able to make it today, but I heard everything
went very well today. Thank you for your service to St. Gregory’s the past 25 years and for
being such a great Der Hyr. Hope all is well and
I will see you when I’m home from college!
Alec Arakelian

Hello Der Nerses,
We wanted to congratulate you on your
25 year anniversary as our priest! Thank you
for everything that you've done for our family
and we wish you the best.
Love,
Rimma, Vlad, Arman, Alex
Dear Der Hayr,
I want to pass along my sincere congratulations on your 25th anniversary with the
church.
You are a pillar of our community, and
you are appreciated.
Regretfully, I am unable to attend on
Sunday, as I have an unavoidable film shoot
out of town. I wish I could be there to celebrate
with you and our congregation. It is a meaningful moment for you, your family, and for our
church.
God Bless You.
Sincerely,
Stephanie Ayanian
Օրհնեցէք Արժանապատիւ Տէր Հայր։
Մեր սիրելի Տէր Յակոբից իմացայ, որ այս
Կիրակի լրանում է ձեր հովուութեան 25 ամեակը։ Ես
մեծագոյն սիրով կամեցայ շնորհաւորել Ձեզ այս առթիւ
եւ մաղթել քաջառողջութիւն եւ ամենայն բարիք։ Ես
միշտ երախտագիտութեամբ եմ յիշում Ձեզ եւ Ձեր
համայնքի այն անդամներին որոնք սրտբուխ
նուիրատուուիթեամբ կարողացան իրականացնել մեր
հովուատան ջերուցման եւ լուսամուտների փոխման
աշխատանքներն ու հիւրատան կառուցման գործը։
Յ ո ւ սո վ ե մ Ձ ե ր ա ջ ա կ ց ո ւ թ ի ւ ն ը Օ ձ ո ւ ն ի ն
շարունակական կը լինի Աստուծոյ կամօք։ Աստուծոյ
Աջն ու պատուա-

կան խաչը Ձեզ աջակից եւ

օգնական լինի։
Օրհնութեամբ եւ Ձեր օրհնութեան ակնկալութեամբ։
Տէր Վրթանէս Պաղալեան
Հովիւ Օձունի համայնքին։
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Dear Der Hyr,
You have been a true gift from God to the
Sunday School. We cherish you and love you! The
Bible says: “Trust in the Lord with all your heart,
and lean not on your understanding. In all your ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct your path.”
This is what you taught us… to put God first and
allow Him to guide us each day.
We love you and thank you God for you. We
present our hands and hearts to you in this wreath.
God bless and love from all your Sunday
School children and teachers.
Teni Jehanian
Կիրակնօրեայ դպրոցի անունով բարի
գալուստ կը մաղթեմ բոլորիդ։
On behalf of Sunday School and myself,
Gianna Dekermenjian, we welcome you all to celebrate and honor the 25th anniversary of our beloved
Der Hayr “Der Nerses Manoogian” who is serving
and leading our Armenian Church and community
for 25 years and counting.
Serely Der Hayr, you are such an empowering person who guides us to the right path of God
and who leads and teaches our church how to be
strong when we’re all together as one. Our Sunday
School students send their love and respect to you
and have made special memory notes starting how
you have touched their lives on this memorable day.
On behalf of the Sunday School we cannot thank
you enough for all your support, encouragement,
prayers and unconditional love you give to each and
every one of us. We wish you a healthy, happy life
and many more anniversaries to come. We thank
you again and congratulations on your 25th anniversary.
Giana Dekirmenjian
Dear Der Nerses,
Congratulations on serving the Philadelphia
Community for 25 years! So glad we can celebrate
with you!
Love from your Michigan friends,
Greg, Karen, and Emily Movsesian

Sirelli Archpriest Father Nerses Manoogian,
Sorry we couldn't have joined you in celebrating your 25th anniversary as a clergy however,
we want to extend our congratulations
to you and thank you for your service to our church.
Albert & Geno Sarkisian
Արժանապատիւ Տէր Ներսէս Աւագ Քահանայ
Մանուկեան,
Հայկազեան Դպրոցի կողմէ կուզեմ ձեզ
սրտաբուխ շնորհակալութիւն յայտնել ձեր 25
տարուան խնամքին մեր եկեղեցիին եւ գաղութին
համար։
Յարգանքով
Անիթա Յովսէփեան
Հայկազեան Դպրոց

Արժանապատիւ Տէր Ներսէս Աւագ Քահանայ
Մանուկեան,
Աղօթքը բարձր գագաթներու առինքնումը ունի. ովկեաններու խորութիւնը, եւ անհունութիւնը տիեզերքին երբ միացնենք Քրիստոսի աղօթքներուն։
Յովսաննէսն ու ես Ձեր Յոբելեանին
առթիւ կ՚աղօթենք որ 25-ամեակներ եւս
բոլորէք Աստուծոյ եւ Հայրենիքի սիրով օծուն։
Կը համբուրենք Ձեր աջը, որով Յիսուսը
կու տաք մեզի։
Շնորհ որ կաք
Յովհաննէս Թերէզ Ոսկերիչեան
Dear Der Hyre,

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart, lean not on
your own understanding .. In all your ways acknowledge Him & He will direct your paths …”
This is what you have taught us.
We are so blessed to have you! You are a true
servant of God … You witness Jesus in all you do …

We love you & appreciate all you do for others.

Bedik, & Doreen Yeremian & Talene, Kevork &
Aren Artinian
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Organizing Committee members with Surpazan and Der Hyr

LR: Prof. Mgo Mgerditchian, yeretzgin’s brother, yeretzgin, Der Hyr and their daughter Sally
All pictures by Jack Hagopian
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Sunday School Corner
First Day of Classes
Lisa Bass

Our Lesson was about the value of Love,
Fellowship and Serving and that Loving God means
to serve him without question and hesitation.
You can use any of the below to post in the
Illuminator as you wish.
Whoever wants to be great among you must
be your servant," said Jesus, the greatest of servants.
How can you express
Christ's LOVE THROUGH
SERVICE?
One of the plainest
expressions of love in
Scripture is fellowshipsharing with others. One of
the most valuable things
we can share is ourselves:
our time, our talents, our
energies in serving others
in the Body of Christ.
Jeanette was a master at
spiritual fellowship, but she
also knew how to share
herself in serving others.
The greatest example and teacher of servant
hood was of course the Lord Jesus Christ. Paul said
of Him that He took "the very nature of a servant" (Phil. 2:7), and Jesus said of Himself that "the
Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve,
and to give his life as a ransom for many" (Mt.
20:28). (Jesus Died on the Cross for our Sins)
Although Jesus' entire life was one of service, the most notable example of His servant hood
was that of washing His disciples' feet on the evening of His betrayal.
Sunday School Teachers and all teachers are
modern day heroes, for they have touched Children's
lives in so many ways.
Today we are honoring our Beloved Miss
Jeanette .

There are no words that can describe
our love and gratitude for all the years of her caring,
love, words of wisdom and tenderness; Her imprint
lives on forever in our hearts and minds of all you
Sunday school children at St. Gregory's and other
children that she has touched in the community. Just
like how Jesus lives inside
of each and every one of us
so does Miss Jeanette in so
many ways. and other children that she has touched in
the community. Just like
how Jesus lives inside of
each and every one of us so
does Miss Jeanette in so
many ways.
She spent her life
serving others with a smile
and gave freely her time and
talents which were many.
So today may she continue
to be sustained by his grace,
and may her life up in
heaven always be filled with
joy. Let's continue on her
legacy to serve God without
question and hesitation.
And now I will do the unveiling of this special Plaque in her memory. I have three Sunday
School students do the unveiling and Teni read the
Plaque.
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A GIFT TO CATHOLICOSATE FROM OUR PARISH
On July 14, 2015, on his first day of Pilgrimage to Lebanon on the occasion of Muronorhnek, His
Holiness Aram I, Catholicos of the House of Cilicia
received the pilgrims of the Eastern Prelacy which was
headed by His Grace Bishop Anoushavan Tanielian,
Vicar of the Prelacy, in his summer residence of Saint
Asdvadzadzin Monastery of Bikfaya.
On this auspicious occasion, Der Nerses presented to His Holiness a very old and rare book called
“Myr Mashdotz” as a gift from St. Gregory’s Parish to
the Catholicosate.
His Holiness commended Der Nerses and
stated that this will be cleanest copy of the same book in
Catholicosate’s library.
Myr Mashdotz is a comprehensive book of
rituals of the Armenian Church. It includes not only the
regular seven sacraments, baptism, Chrismation, Holy
Communion, marriage, minor ordinations and last unction and other rituals like home blessing etc. but as well
as ordination of priest, Bishop, Catholicos, consecration
of sanctuaries. This book was printed in early 1800’s
and was donated to St. Gregory’s Church by Yeghishe
Melikian, the godfather of our church.
Below please find a thank you letter from the
Librarian and its translation.

Der Nerses presenting the book to His Holiness in presence of His
Grace Bishop Anoushavan Tanielian.

Translation of the Letter
Archpriest Fr. Nerses Manoogian
Pastor
St. Gregory the Illuminator Church
Philadelphia
Dear Der Hyr,
From the hand of His Holiness Aram I, Catholicos of the
Great House of Cilicia we received with gratitude the old and rare
book called Myr Mashdotz as a gift to the catholicosate from the
Board of Trustees of St. Gregory the Illuminator Church.
We highly appreciate your fervor towards the literary
mission of centuries old Cilician Catholicosate, and we consider
your precious gift as a practical manifestation. This book will be
part of the collection of rare books of Catholicosate’s library.
We pray to almighty God, that he may grant you health and productive ecclesiastic service. We beg you to extend our appreciations to the esteemed members of the Board of Trustees of St.
Gregory the Illuminator Church.
Prayerfully
Archbishop Dirayr Panosian
Librarian
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Community Events

Highlights
Blessing of Grapes

Centuries old Blessing of Grapes was held on August 18, 2015 in our parish in presence of many parishioners.
This year the sponsor of the Grape Blessing ceremony were Mr. & Mrs. Harout and Maro Hamalian and their children.
We thank them and we thank as well all other parishioners who made in lieu of grape donations.

Blessing of Water with newly Blessed Muron
Անցնող Յուլիս 18, 2015-ին, Պիքֆայայի Ս.
Աստուածածին Վանքի փակին մէջ տեղի ունեցաւ
Հայ Եկեղեցւոյ նուիրականագոյն արարողութիւնը՝
Միւռոնօրհնէքը։
Թեմիս Բարեխնամ
Առ աջ նո ր դ
Հ օր , Բար ձրաշնորհ Տ. Օշական Սրբ.
Արքեպս. Չոլոյեանի միջոցաւ
ստացանք նոր օրհնըւած
Միւռոնէն մեր բաժինը՝
գաղութիս հոգեւոր պէտքերուն
համար։
Կիրակի, Օգոստոս 9-ին
Տ. Ներսէսը նոր օր- հնուած
միւռոնով կատարեց ջրօրհնէք
եւ իր քա րոզին մէջ
անդրադարձաւ Ս. Միւռոնի
մեր կեանքին մէջ ունեցած
նուիրական արժէքին վրայ։

On, Saturday, July 18, 2015, Catholicos of Cilicia,
H.H. Aram I, Catholicos of the Great House of
Cilicia, blessed new Muron at Saint Asdvavdadzin
Monastery, in Bikfaya,
Lebanon.
Through our
Prelate, His Eminence
Archbishop Choloyan
we received a portion of
that newly blessed
Muron for our spiritual
needs.
On August 9.
Der Nerses performed
Blessing of Water ceremony with the newly
blessed muron and he
spoke about the spiritual
value of the Muron in
our lives.
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Milestone Birthday Celebrated

On Saturday, August 1, 2015, in St. Gregory's Founders Hall Susan Pogharian Shamlian was
showered with a surprise 50th birthday bash attended by more than 100 family members and
friends. In above picture Susan is surrounded by her immediate family, her sons Haig, Raffi,
her husband Mark and her eldest son Daron. Our congratulations and many many more.

40th Day Blessing of Infants

On Sunday, August 9, 2015, baby Talar Deese for the first
time was brought to church by her parents, Mr. & Mrs. Anthony and Anny Deese for the traditional 40th day ritual following the footsteps of baby Jesus who was taken to the temple on his 40th day of birth.
Welcome to baby Talar from our church family.

On Sunday, September 28, baby Aren Artinian for the
first time was brought to church by her parents, Mr. &
Mrs. Kevork and Talene Artinian for the traditional
40th day ritual following the footsteps of baby Jesus
who was taken to the temple on his 40th day of birth.
Welcome to baby Aren from our church family.
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BAPTISMS

Shant Daniel Shirozian, son of
Sevag and Taline Shirozian was
baptized on Jyuly 19, 2015.
Godfather Minas Shirozian.

Serjio Kesayan, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Raffe and Aline Kesayan
was baptized on August 16, 2015.
Godfather David Kesayan.

Lia Violet Aghajanian, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Haig and
Sarah Aghajanian was baptized
on September 13, 2015. Godfather Shant Aghajanian.

Cradle News
Lucy Seera Stamboulian, daughter of Cindy & Thomas Stamboulian, was
born on July 16, 2015 weighing 7lbs 8.3oz and 20.5 inches.
Aren Missak Artinian, son of Mr. & Mrs. Kevork and Talene Artinian was
born on August 31, 2015 weighing 9 lbs & 7 ounces and measuring 21.5 inches
long!

Our Congratulations
Letters and Notes To and
From Parishioners and Friends
THANK YOU
Dear Der Nerses and Board
of Trustees,
Thank you so much for the
beautiful bouquet of flowers in honor
of our new baby girl Lucy Seera.
We feel incredibly blessed
to have so much love and support
from our Armenian community and
look forward to raising Lucy in our
church and sharing our faith with our
blessed daughter.
Sincerely,
Tom, Cindy and Lucy

300 Club Q2 300 Club winners

$1000 #74 Gregory and Debra Selverian
$800 #75 Pam Toth
$600 #14 George and Doris Shamlian
$300 #63 Bearg Jerhanian
$200 #28 Jack Hagopian
$200 #42 Joe Kazanjian

Mr. & Mrs. Gregory and Debra
Selverian
824 Cox Road
Moorestown, NJ 08057
856-222-1796
Garo, Stephanie, Lilit and Sosi
Ayanian
759 Robinhood Rd.
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010

God bless
Your new homes
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WEDDINGS

Cameron Michael Hoellrich and Allison Sonya Injaian were united in Holy
Matrimony on July 18, 2015. Bestman
Dale Hoellrich.

Michael Chabon Lees and Adrienne
Madatian were united in holy matrimony on August 22, 2015. Bestman
George Thomas Lees III.

Jimmy Dibra and Vartuhi
Buldukyan were united in holy matrimony of August 29, 2015. Bestman
Giacamo Anthony Pampinella.
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Obituary
Dr. Edward Tufankjian of Sicklerville, NJ and Naples, Florida, formerly
of Cherry Hill, passed away into God's
loving arms on June 15, 2015. He was
the beloved husband of Arleen (nee
Cronk) for 48 years. He is survived by
his sons, Dr. Dearon (Dr. Lisa) of Marlton, NJ, Aaron (Courtney) of
Watchung, NJ and Edward; 6 beautiful grandchildren, Sydney, Dearon Jr., Austin, Jordyn, Brooke and Ford. He served
his country during the war in the Air Corps and returned
home to attend school at Phila. College of Pharmacy and
Science. He opened the first pharmacy at the Philadelphia
Airport. He then attended medical school at Philadelphia
College of Osteopathic Medicine (PCOM). He became a
family physician and opened his office in 1960. He served
the Cherry Hill area for over 50 years, caring for many wonderful families. He recently retired to enjoy his family,
grandkids and home in Naples, FL. He enjoyed football,
softball, baseball, wrestling and golf. He will be dearly
missed by all who knew him.
His funeral was held on June 18, 2015. Internment
Arlington Cemetery. In lieu of flower donations to St. Gregory Church or Moorestown VNA Hospice or the Animal
Welfare Association.

Bearg Jehanian, 87, entered into
his eternal rest on Wednesday, June 17,
2015. He is survived by his children,
Bearj, Karen and Armena, nephews Michael (AnneKrakovitz) and Jeffrey Kazanjian, brother-in-law Aram Terzian
(Marjorie Buchanan), niece Juliet Terzian
(Todd Freeman) and many family members. He was predeceased by his wife, Lucille. Above all, he loved his family
and was happiest when he was at church.
Family and friends were invited to his viewing on
Saturday morning (10AM), June 20, 2015 at the St. Gregory
the Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church followed by his
funeral Service at 11 AM.
Interment following at Arlington Cemetery, Drexel
Hill, PA. In lieu of flowers donations may be made to either
St. Gregory the Illuminator Church, 8701 Ridge Avenue,
Philadelphia, PA 19128 or Society for Orphaned Armenian
Relief.

Mr. Paul Zakarian passed away
peacefully at Maris Grove on June 29th in
Glen Mills, PA at the age of 85. Paul is survived by his wife Karen and two sons
Daron (Debbie) and Adam (Kathy). Grandchildren Addison, Noah, Holden, Karina,
Elijah and Klaira. He is also survived by his
sister Mary Zakarian. Paul is preceded in death by his
first wife Florence, and two sisters, Rose Arpajian and
Sosie Kachikian.
Paul was born on May 27, 1930 in Philadelphia,
PA. After high school and technical school, Paul
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force serving during the Korean
War. After his service he achieved bachelor’s and master’s of electrical engineering degrees from Drexel and
Carnegie Mellon Universities.
He started a 27-year career at Univac Corporation where he met his wife Florence “Chris” Brehme.
After their first son Daron was born, Paul and Chris
moved from Lansdale to East Norriton, Pennsylvania
and Adam arrived soon after. They resided at this home
for close to four decades. After an early retirement from
Univac, Paul worked for Mangar Medical Packaging
Company and then finished his career framing artwork
in his home workshop. Chris passed away in 2004 and
Paul later married Karen Chambers in 2007.
Paul was a devoted husband and father. Family
was always first priority for him and he was most happy
when at home, surrounded by his family and friends. He
took pleasure in being an active parent volunteering often in his son’s scouting and sports activities. Paul had a
special affinity for baseball which he played avidly as a
young man.
Paul was an accomplished craftsman and inventor with multiple patents. An “engineer’s engineer” Paul
was mechanically and electrically inclined. always tinkering with devices in the home. He was witty and enjoyed roasting colleagues and friends. A regular Master
of Ceremonies, he was always ready with a joke or a
story to tell. He was an active and dedicated member of
the St. Gregory’s Armenian Apostolic Church and
served as the Superintendent of Sunday School for many
years.
Paul was always “Outstanding and Improving”
and his spirits were often lifted by a special ice cream or
other sweet treat delivered by his grandchildren. He will
be greatly missed and we are comforted to know that he
is in heaven with his Lord, Jesus Christ.
Services were scheduled for Thursday, July 2nd
at 11 am at St. Gregory the Illuminator Armenian
Church, 8701 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia., PA 19128,
In lieu of flowers , donations may be made in Paul’s
memory to the above church.
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Obituary
Local artist and educator, Harry
Hasheian of Chestnut Hill, died suddenly Saturday, July 18, at the age of 77. He and his family
were life-ling Philadelphia residents and his
work was known throughout the region.
Born in West Philadelphia on June 22,
1938 to John and Azniv Hasheian, proud Armenians, Harry graduated in 1956 from West Philadelphia High School. Mr. Hasheian attended Philadelphia College
of Art (Now the University of the Arts), receiving his B.A. in 1960
in Art Education; and to the University of Philadelphia where he
earned his MFA.
Mr. Hasheian joined the faculty at Philadelphia College
of Textiles and Science in 1961, and was assistant professor at
Edinboro University from 1965-1984. He taught at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, Cabrini College, Mercyhurst College, in higher education; and at Salem High School, and the
Green Tree School at the elementary and secondary levels. He
served for three years as Director of Visual Communication at the
Art Institute of Philadelphia from 1987-90. He also taught at the
Woodmere Art Museum in Philadelphia.
Hasheian is survived by his wife, Marilyn, their two children, Molly (Hovanness) Papazian of Los Angeles and Max
Hasheian of Philadelphia. He is also survived by three children
from a previous marriage, James Hasheian of Philadelphia, Hester
Hasheian of Detroit, MI, and Gwen Hasheian Norton of Quinton,
NJ. He also survived by his sister, Mary Hasheian Mumford of
Selbyville, DE, two grandchildren, and numerous nieces, nephews, cousins and dear friends. He was preceded in death by his
parents and sister Hester Hasheian Young.

Beloved wife of the late Paul Meshejian, loving
mother of Paul Mesherjian, Carol Mannis, Suzan
Meshejian Diaz and Gail Meshejian passed away
on Monday, September 21, 2015.
Grew up in Camden. Father died when she was
15. Stayed in Camden with her mom until she got
married. Then moved to Philadelphia.
Graduated from Woodrow Wilson High School - class of
1940. Before that she went to Burrough Junior High in Camden.
Always wanted to go to college but circumstances prevented her from realizing that dream.
She first started to work for the board of education in
1966 (that's the date on the id I came across).
Met her husband Paul 1946. Married in 1948 and had 4
children.
She enjoyed drawing and painting. Also, she liked to
write. Over the years she took courses.
She loved to dance and also sing. She was a member of
the choir in church choir as a young girl. She loved to read as
well.
A very caring and generous spirit and nature toward everyone she met. Always saw the best in people. Loved to laugh.
She was in a bowling league, worked as a volunteer at Bryn Mawr
Hospital. President of PTA.

Robert "Bob" H. Bayard passed
away peacefully on July 27, 2015 surrounded by his family. Born in Philadelphia, Bob was 78 years old. Bob and Connie have been residents of Cinnaminson
for over 50 years raising their 3 sons. Beloved husband
of 54 years to Connie (nee Kerbeck). Loving father of
Robert K., Bradley K. and his wife Sommer and Rand
K. and his wife Dana Bayard. Devoted grandfather of
Gianna, Luke and Brielle. Brother of Donald (Judy)
and Thomas (Joanne) Bayard. Brother-in-law of
Charles Kerbeck, George Kerbeck and Frank Kerbeck.
Bob graduated from Temple University in
1960 and immediately started in the accounting industry, working his way up to managing partner at
Voynow Bayard and Whyte. Retired in 2010.
Bob was very active in Cinnaminson Township, serving 15 years on the Township Committee as
Director of Public Safety and proudly served as Mayor
for 3 years. Bob was instrumental with the Cinnaminson PAL Program, helping the children in Cinnaminson as a coach for baseball and basketball over 20
years.
Relatives and friends were invited to attend
Bob's viewing and Life Celebration Thursday, July
30th, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Friday, July 31st, 10
a.m. to 11 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church, 101
Bridgeboro Road, Moorestown, NJ. 08057. His Funeral
Service will begin at 11 a.m. Entombment will take
place at Lakeview Mausoleum, 1300 Route 130 North,
Cinnaminson, NJ 08077.
If so desired, contributions may be made to the
American Diabetes Association.

O Christ, Son of God, forbearing and compassionate, have mercy, through your love as creator
upon the souls of your departed servants, and especially upon the soul of this your servant . Remember him/her on the great day of the coming of
your kingdom. Make him/her worthy of your
mercy, remission and forgiveness of sins. Illuminate and rank him/her among the Saints at your
right hand. For you are Lord and Creator of all,
judge of the living and of the dead. And to you is
befitting glory, dominion and honor, now and always and forever and ever. Amen.
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ILOF and Misc. Donations for
Bearg Jehanian
Karen and Armena Jehanian
Mr. & Mrs. Harout Aghajanian
David and Sybil Ahakinian
Alex and Anabelle Alexanian
The Arakel Family, Araxe, Armen and
Gary
Mr. & Mrs. Niki Arakelian
John Bahian
Gary Altoonian and Eileen Carr
Mr. & Mrs. Hagop Antranigian
Dorothy Arakelian
Bill and Armine Arthin
Mr. Saro Atam
Mr. & Mrs. Rafi Atamian
Sam and Hratch Babikian
Keith and Nancy Bagdasarian
Robin and Andre, Jr. Barnett
Steve Barsamian
Kayaneh and George Barzakian
Mrs. Takouhy Bedrossian & family
Florence Boyajian
Ms. Doris Brinker
Joe, Pam, Talene and Jack Brinker
Michael and Nancy Carlin
Ohanes and Caroline Chamavonian
Karen Mukalian Charles
Richard and Karolyn Chebookjian
Carol and Henry Clewer
Kathleen and Thomas DeJohn
Margaret Der Garabedian
Helen Dervishian
Daniel Diasio
John and Joanne Ejdaharian
Ara and Zumrut Eloian
Sirvart Endrigian
Margaret D. Garabedian
Sandra Sherenian Gates
Sarkis and Sue Giragosian
Ken and Madeline Gureghian
Marge and Roupen Gureghian
Helen Guveyian
Vahe and Valerie Hagopian
David Hajinian
Shirley Hajinian
Jeff, Lisa, Jordan and Ryan Heaton
The Igidbashian family
Sophia and Dan Ingram and Garabed and
Satenig Semerdjian
Intelligent Trans Society of NY
Gregory M. and Diane M. Jehanian
Kim Jehanian
Mr. & Mrs. Raffi Jehanian
Rose Jehanian
Mrs. Sonia Jehanian
Sirvart Kaloustian
Maryann Karagelian
Kaloust and Shnorhik Karakelian
Vartan and Haigoush Karakelian
Haroutune and Maxy Kazandjian
Asdghig Kazanjian

Florence Kazanjian
Georgette Kazanjian
Lisa Kazanjian
Michael Bearg Kazanjian
Gloria Keleshian
Janice Keleshian
Marge Keshgegian
Rich and Dori Keshgegian
Mr. & Mrs. Diran Keytanjian
Stacy Khatchadourian
Antranig and Noemi Kordzian
Krikor and Debra Lussinian
Zack and Ossanna Manauelian
Mr. Mike Manoogian
Grand Mazmanian
Mr. & Mrs. David Mears
Noubar and Anie Megerian
Roger and Anne Mgrdichian
Mr. & Mrs. Bearge Deirmengian Miller
Albert and Esther Momjian
Harry and Maria Morjigian
Bill and Rose Mukalian
Richard and Gay Mukalian
John and Connie Muradyan
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Nalbandian
Ken and Maroush Nigon
Arsine Oshagan
Nevart and Hratch Paneyan
Armine Papazian
Iris Papazian
David and Carol Papazian
Gary Papazian
Glenn Papazian and Ann Papazian
Margaret Papazian
Bob and Diane Paretchan
Elizabeth Pilbosian
Haik and Brigitte Poulatian
Mr. & Mrs. Kevork Proodian
Ed and Joanna Kontoly Reagle
Dr. & Mrs. Neil Russo
Silva and Mark Santerian
Dr. Albert and Nerme Sarkessian
Robert and Mary Sarkisian
Jean Sarkissian
Kurk and Rita Selverian
Stephen and Sandra Selverian
George and Ani Semerjian
Pete and Adrienne Seropian
Doreen and Keane Serposs
Dina and Charles Simonian
Melissa Simonian
Arman and Kim Shahikian
Richard and Zevart Shakarjian
George and Doris Shamlian
Martiza Shamlian
Michael and Karine Shamlian
Rich and Connie Shelengian
Rose Shelengian
Mickey Sherian
Greg and Karen Sookiasian
Soorikian and Colopinto Families

Lucinda and Tom Stamboulian
Richard and Sara Stepanian
Rosely and Wally Stronski
Jacquelyn Suniaga
Rostom and Margaret Tandourjian
Jack and Lucille Tashjian
Seda Tarzian
Betty, Brian and Margie Tavakalian
Marion and Jack Tefankjian
Robert Temoyan and Carol Temoyan
George Terhanian
Mrs. Alice Tutunjian, Mr. & Mrs. R.S.
Tutunjian & Family,
Mr. & Mrs. A.R. Tutunjian & son
Gregory and Corinne Vosbikian
Peter and Irene Vosbikian
Steven and Linda Vosbikian
Mr. & Mrs. Bedros Yeremian and
Mr. & Mrs. Krikor Artinian
Joan and Krikor Yeremian
Noubar and Roubina Yeremian
Armen and Rose Zartarian
Total $6,610
Paul Zakarian
Mary Zakarian
Arpajian, Jolley and McHugh Families
Robert and Colette Brus
Steve and Laurie Chambers
Sophia Chitjian
Jack Derderian
Sarkis and Sue Giragosian
Vahe and Valerie Hagopian
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Hanson
Mr. & Mrs. Shant Harootunian
Linden and Kathi Hustedt
Rose Jehanian
Hrant and Arlene Jilozian
Martin and Thomas family
Elizabeth Pilbosian
Mr. & Mrs. Kevork Proodian
George and Doris Shamlian
Maritza Shamlian
Richard and Sara Stepanian
Mr. & Mrs. Wally Stronski
Mr. & Mrs. Armen Zartarian
Marvin and Lillian Weilerstain
Grand Total $1445
For Harry Hashian
Veronica Babayan
Mrs. Rose Jehanian
Total $45
Additional ILOF Donations
For – Garabet Kesayan
Glenn Papazian and Ann Papazian
Grand Total 2770
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ILOF and Misc. Donations
Victoria Nazarian
ARS Philadelphia Ani Chapter
Kayaneh and George Barzakian
Sarkis and Sue Giragosian
Zakar and Eugene Manauelian
Robert and Diane Paretchan
Mr. & Mrs. Kevork Proodian
Doreen and Keane Serposs
Lucinda and Tom Stamboulian
Rosely and Wally Stronski
Grand Total $2250
For Sam Kulhanjian
George and Anna Endrigian

Ken and Madeline Gureghian
Grand Total 335
Edward Tufankjian
Arthur Abraham
Mr. & Mrs. V. Alexanian
Albert J. Benneian
Ara and Zumrut. Eloian
Sarkis and Sue Giragosian
Haroutune and Maxy Kazandjian
David and Terry Mears
Angela Miele

Glenn Papazian and Ann Papazian
Robert and Sandra Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Severino
Suzanne Wallowitch and Christina and
Jose Gonzales
Armen and Rose Zartarian
Karl Zartarian
Grand Total $1215
ILOF M. George Mooradian
Johnny & Noushig Alexanian
George and Anna Endrigian
Mr. Mike Manoogian
Dr. & Mrs. Albert Sarkessian
Lucille and Jack Tashjian
Grand Total $5355

Alice Karian
George and Anna Endrigiann
Jonathon and Sera Schug
Grand Total 75

Misc. Donations
Mr. Jirair Hovagimian
F.C. Kerbck
Mr. & Mrs. George Kerbeck

Brad Bayard
$1,000
Mrs. Georgette Kazanjian, celebrating
Alexa’s 3rd birthday & Sofia’s 2nd birthday
$200
Mrs. Georgette Kazanjian, In loving memory of her grandson George
$100
The Kirk Azad Vosbikian Foundation did
contribute $925.00 for Hokejash – Jeanette
Nazarian

In honor of Gregory Garabedian’s
40th Birthday
Lynn Barsamian
$100
Dickran and Lynn Barsamian
$100
Dikran and Maryan Anne Barsamian $100

Charity Fund
Susan Jolley
Dr. Ara Chalian
Mr. & Mrs. Hratch Paneyan

$100
$100
$50

Building Fund

$250
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Ajdaharian
$5,000
$5,000

$200

Der Nerses’ 25th Anniversary Donations
Program Book Sponsor
Mr. and Mrs. Peter and Irene Vosbikian
Benefactors
Anonymous
Carroll & Karagelian LLP and the Karagelian and
Wood Families
Miller Family
Daniel & Ludmila Sahakian
Jack & Ramona Vosbikian

Patrons
St. Gregory’s Altar Guild
St. Gregory’s Ladies’ Guild
St. Gregory’s Men’s Club
Ara Chalian, MD
Dr. & Mrs. Chris Colopinto & Family
Noubar & Anie Megerian
Seda & Henry Sahakian
George & Ani Semerjian
George & Doris Shamlian
Stepanian Family of Maryland
Vraim Funeral Home

Page Sponsors
Aghajanian – Chalian Families
Niki & Lydia Arakelian
A.R.F. Philadelphia

Board of Trustees & NRA Delegates
Chebookjian & Vosbikian families
Dr. & Mrs. Tom Dardarian
Margaret Der Garabedian
Jack & Cissy Der Hagopian
George & Anna Endrigian
Helen Guveyian & Rose Jehanian
Asdghig Kazanjian
Richard & Dori Keshgegian
Dr. & Mrs. Jacques Khoury
Dr. & Mrs. Michael Nalbantian
Ken & Maroush Nigon
Jerry & Lucille Mikaelian
Armine Papazian
David & Carol Papazian
Glenn Papazian & Margie Keshgegian
Alex & Melanie Santerian
Mark & Silva Santerian
Sarajian & Davis Families
Dr. & Mrs. Albert M. Sarkessian & Family
Stephen & Sandra Selverian
Ara & Ashkhen Setrakian
(2) Selverian & Stamboulian Families
(2)Wallace & Rosely Stronski
Edward & Georgine Trumpbour III
Betty, Brian & Margie Tavakalian
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Vosbikian
Gregory & Corinne Vosbikian
Jim & Donna Walter
Noubar & Roubina Yeremian

Donors
ARS Ani Chaptr
ARS Artemis Chapter
Hamazkayin of Philadelphia
Dyan G. Ayjian
Michael & Celeste Ayjian & Family
Daniel, Nora, Nareen, & Sela Babaian & Vartiter
Sarkisian
Harris & Mary Lee Bass
Susan Alemian Bently
Mr. & Mrs. Ohanes & Caroline Chamavonian
Robert & Lorraine Damerjian
Harry & Jeanette Derderian
Larry & Jeanette Der Hagopian
Helen Dervishian
Ara & Zumrut Eloian
Mr. Ara Kahvedjian & family
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kakoyan & Family
Michael B. Kazanjian
Doris & Steven Kurkian
Berj & Rose Papazian
Gary Papazian
Mrs. John F. Pyne III
John & Seerarpy Sanaterian
Maritza Shamlian
Michael, Karine, Haig & Nishan Shamlian
Edward, Hilda, Angela & Alyssa Soorikian

ARS Ani chapter
ARS Artemis Chapter
Kurt, Lisa, Stephen and Jack Ajdaharian
John Bahian
Agnes Bedrosian
Helen Dervishian
John and Joanne Ejdaharian
Sareen Garabedian
Kenneth & Madeline Gureghian
Roupen and Marge Gureghian
Gerald H. and Susan M. Injaian
Harry V. and Mary T. Injaian
V. Michael and Z. Rose Injaian
Rose Jehanian
Teni Rose Jehanian
Peter and Carole Karabashian
George and Kim Kazanjian and family
Marge Keshgegian
Antranig and Madonna Kzirian & family
Der Nerses and Yeretzgin Manoogian
Nartouhi Rose Mkhalian
Bill and Rose Mukalian
George Mukalian
Mary Mukalian
Richard and Gay Mukalian
Robert Mukalian
Anita Nazarian
Armine Papazian
Gary Papazian
Glenn and Ann Papazian
Elizabeth Pilbosian
Kevork, Anoush and Gregory Proodian
John and Agnes Santerian
Dr. Albert and Mrs. Nerme Sarkessian
Arthur and Tania Selverian and family

Gregory and Debra Selverian & family
Stephen and Sandra Selverian
Jeffrey Selverian & family
Kurk D. and Rita Selverian and family
Mark and Laura Selverian & family
Richard and Melissa Selverian & family
Rich and Connie Shelengian
George and Doris Shamlian
Maritza Shamlian
Thomas and Linda Stamboulian, Sr.
Thomas and Lucinda Stamboulian
Rosely & Wally Stronski
Daniel and Norma Takoushian
Virginia Tashjian
Kris and Lona Torosian
Martin Tourigian
Philip A. Vishabazoon
Steve and Linda Vosbikian
Jessica and Peter Vosbikian
Jim and Donna Walter
Frank and Diana Wood & family
Armen and Rose Zartarian
Gale Zorian
Esther Zorzopian

We have enough space for 9 more
patrons. Please support the publication of this newspaper. Be a patron
for $25 a year.
Thank you.

† Puzant Ajdaharian
† Albert and Queenie Bagian
† Gosdan and Rose Bozajian
† Nectar Derderian
† Jean Dervishian
† Napoleon and Margaret Donabedian
† Vickie and Meran Elanjian
† Varsie and Charles Esayian
† Mary Garabedian
†Joseph Jehanian
†Ralph Jehanian
†Alice Kamajian
†Markar Karagelian
† Dick and Grace Keshgegian
† Sara Kzirian
† Simon and Mary Mangigian
† Shakay and Noubar Markaridian
† George and Victoria Mooradian
† M. George Mooradian
† Dikran and Victoria Mukalian
† Varsenia Shake and Marcina Mukalian
† Vicky and Jeanette Nazarian
† Jack Papazian
† Krikor & Veronica Pilbosian
† Souren and Elizabeth Sadjian
† Albert Soltanian, Sr.
† Martin Shelengian
† Hampartsoom and Anna Tavakalian
† Levon Tavakalian
† Jean Terhanian
† Yervant and Helen Terzian
† John Terzian
† John and Mary Tokmajian
† Paul Zakarian
† Edward Zartarian

In memory of Victoria Dabagian Melidosian - In memory of John H. Mkhalian
In memory of Robert S. Guveyian. Sr.
Compliments of Martin Tourigian

